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BY AUtHOIjlTY.

ROAD NOTICE.
j

By Order of Ills Excellency Ihc Min-
ister ofthc Interior, the limit of time
for claims to lie lllcfl with the Police
JuBllee of Honolulu, for dnuuigcs which
may he caused b the proposed widen.
Ingof Merchant street, is llcd al Wed.
ncsdnv, March III, lSt.

V. W. HART,
Itoad Supervisor, Konn, Oahu.

Honolulu, Koli. 7, 1834. at

TENDERS.
Sealed Tender will bo received lit the

Olllce of the Minister of the Interior,
until Wednesday tho 12th day of .March,
instant, at 12 o'clock noon for llie build-.bi- g

of Tiveho ( 14) ("irl lor tho Ruioati
of Ro.tdsatid Ilildgcs..

Specifications for Carts, can he been
upon application at the Interior OlUee,
and all lurthcr information dciicd, will
ho furnished by Mr. C. W. Hart, Road
Supervisor lor tin District of Konn,
Oahu.

The Minister of Ihc Interior does not
bind himself to accept the lowest or
any hid. (.'HAS. T. GUMOIC,

MlniMer of the Inletior.
Interior onice. Mar. li. 18a I. 055 Jit b

A PETITION having been icccived
by the Minister of the Interior, signed
by propci ty holders on IVion direct aid
others, piotcaling asxaiif-- t llie closing of
n portion ot said Union Slicct, as ice.
ommended by a ltoad Jury duly const),
tilted, Notice is hi re by "given Unit a
hearing of the said Petitioners will bo
held at the Legislative Hall, Aliiolani
Hale, on THURSDAY the It'.th day of
March, instant, at 4 o'clock p in., when
all signers of said protect sue requested
to appear and present the grounds of
their objections to the closing of said
Street. CII.VS. T. GULICK.

Minister ol the Intciior.
fntcrior Office, Mar. 5, 1S81. 0131 1H b

BANKING NOTICE
"MIE UNDERSIGNED have formed

n copartnership under the III m
name of- - SPRECKEbS fc Co." for the
purpose of carrying on a general bank-
ing anil exchange business at Honolulu,
and such other places in ihc Hawaiian
Kingdom as, mu ' lie deemed advisable.

(Signed) CLAUS SPKECKEfS.
Win 0. IRWIN.
I F. U)W.

Honolulu, .Ian. 1 llh, tSSI.

Referring to llie above we beg to in-

form the business public: that we arc
prepared to make loans, discount approv
cd note;., and purchase c.changc at the
best current rales. Our arrangements
for selling exchange on the principal
points in the United Si ties, Europe,
China, Japan and Australia are being
made, and when perfected, due notice
will bo given. We shall also be prepared
to rccciic deposits on open account,
make collections, and conduct a general
banking ami e.xchnuue busings.
(510 Umb (signed) l'RKCKELS &, Co.

Pledged to neither Sect aor I'srty,
But established for the benefit of nil.

SATURDAY, --MA It. S, 1S8-1- .

THIS DAY'S DOINGS.
MORNING.

Gymnasium Exercises for Ladies
and Children from 0 to 11.

Mortgagee's, Sale by Lyons &

Levey, at Sales Room, at 12 noon.
AFTERNOON

Concert at. Woodlawn, at 2 o'clock.
Funeral of late Mis-- , Jinnies, nt

I o'clock.
EVENING.

Kclipse Boat Club, 7 :.'!()

"Gospel Temperance .Meeting at
'Bethel, nt 7:f!0.

Casino at Hie Park, open till day.
Bethel Sunday School, at !l : 1 ."'.'

Fort St. Church S. S. at !l : Ifi.
St. Andrew's Cathedral S. S. 10.
ICnglibh bcnnoii, 1L K. Church, 10

Bethel. Rev. K. C. Damon, at 11.
St. Andrew' Cathedral, Kev. Alt-- .

Wallace, liioriiinir and 'evening.
Fort St. Church. Kev. J. A. Cni- -

zan, morning and evening.
Prayer Meeting Y. 31. C. A.,

!l :30 p.m.
Bible Class at Fori St. Church

Vestry, at (i : 1

BOARDS.

Our cone.-poude-nt "Pal riot" in

referring again to lite formation of

Boards tells us that lie thinks
would not he so dillicult to constitute
an ellleient Hoard of Kducation as
we suppose." We are glad to hear
this from such a good authority as

"Patriot" and hope tho day will not
he far distant when the much needed

change will be made. On the sub-

ject of payment of members, Patriot
says that if they be. paid we "will
find a thousand incompetent candi-

dates for olllce, and the way to cor-i-iipti-

will at once lie opened." It
docs not follow that the "thousand
incompetent candidates for office"

need bo appointed, and wc trust that
there is such a desire for the welfare

of the country, in the minds of the

persons who have the power to make

these nppoiiilmcn(b, as to prevent

the selection of the "thousand in-

competent candidates." A profes-

sional considers his opinion to be of

a certain value, and we know of
countries in which medical men w- -

coivc a remuneration, for their ser-

vices on Boards, and for the advice
and opinions which they arc compc- -

lent to afford to their fellow mem-
bers who have received no medical

1 trainin-- . Tf they will give their
services gratuitously then so much
the belter, but we think it preferable
to pay a competent man, even if he
be "no patriot," than to lose his
services entirely.

CREAT BRITAIN'S SUGAR DUTY.

The editorial article of yesterday's
Advertise)' contains the following:
"Great llritnm presents a Far off
market, but even if nearer and more
eligible her policy is against discrim-
inating in our favor since she abso-

lutely refuses to do so in favor of
her own colonies. Moreover, the
duly on sugar in (.treat Urilain is
very light and a discrimination
secured would not compensate for
the extra cost of freigKt." True in
part, but not entirely. Great Britain
closely approximates to absolute free,

trade, and duties that may still be
levied on any of the necessaries of
life are extremely light. .She has, in
the past, shown a strong disinclina-
tion to discriminate in favor of any
country, but at present there are
symloms of an opposite tendency, as
instanced in recent negotiations with
Spain. It is hardly right to say that
"the duty on sugar in Great Britain
is light." because there is no duty
at all. There was a duty of a half-

penny per pound until a- - few years
ago, when that small amount was
reduced to nothing.

A DISTURBANCE AT KAKAAK0.

Hearing rumors yesterday of a
disturbance at Kakaako wc made
enquiries from Mr. Van Gcisen, Hie

superintendent, and give his story of
the circumstance.

At half past three in the morning
1 heard a noise which T thought was
an earthquake, I was asleep in my
house with my wife and children.
The noise was caused by ten of the
leper patients who .smashed open the
door and rushed at me seizing me
by the leg, throat, beard and body.
I immediately put my hand out for
my revolver which is always at the
side of my bed, but before I could
use it the, men had seized me. I
shouted for help and all the police-

men on duty came to my assistance,
and the men were captured and
placed in the cells. The motive for
the attack- - was revenge. The lepers
had passed Hie eight policemen who
were on duty, without .bcing seen,
and had crept up to my house. I
reported the matter to Mr. Dayton
anil borrowed .some more handcuffs.
Three of the men ivho attacked me
wei e to be sent to Molokni but now
1 intend to &cwl all ten and they will
be the ftnt shipped on board the
Mokolii. I had carried a revolver
(an ivory one. ornamented with
gold) y as 1 value my life at
more than that of all the lepers.
There were four other policemen
who were not on duty. Dr. Fitch is
out of town and Dr. Parker has not
been at the Branch Hospital to-da- y.

Her Majesty Queen Kapiolani came
here early in the morning and ad-

vised tho people to be quiet. She
had heard of and asked about Hie
disturbance.

The ten men were confined, hand-
cuffed, in two cells about six feet
long and four feet wide, five men
being in each cell. The superin-
tendent stated that he considered
that was "good enough treatment
for them." The representatives of
the Bn.r.r.Tix and Gazette were al-

lowed to see, but not converse with,
five of the men ; but the ringleaders
were not exposed to view. The
door of the cell was opened and a
policeman called to "stand by" as
it a rush were expected from the
prisoners, but they sat quite still.

Further reference to this disturb-
ance and particulars of information
received will lie given in our next
issue.

POLICE COURT.

FnuiAV, March 7th.
D. MoNc.nl, drunk, forfeited his

bail, 80.
Mua and Kamana, adultery, were

remanded indefinitely.
Ah Chow, Ah Wai, Ah San and

Ah Chan were charged with assault
and battery, Mr. John Kiissell for
the defence. There had been a dis-

pute "with another Chinaman relative
to some land and tho defendants
held that the injured party fell on

somc ploughed land, thus inflicting
the injuries. Judge Biekcrton con-

sidered, from the nature of the in-

juries, which were of a very grave
and serious character, that they
must have been inflicted by a blow
or kick. Ah San and Ah Chan were
discharged; Alt. Chew and Ah Win
were fined 850 and 830 respect-
ively. Appeal noted.

THE QUEEN'S HOSPITAL.

The following is the report of Dr.
MoKibbin for the quarter ending
i'fUh February.

Number of patients in the hospi-

tal, 79 ; 40 Hawaiians, fi Chinese and
28 of other nationalities, 29 paying.

Number of admissions during the
quarter 110; 11 Hawaiians, 12 Chi-

nese and f)7 of other nationalities.
Discharged 82; 28 Hawaiians, 1J

Chinese, 43 other nationalities.
Deaths 12; 1 Hawaiians. (5 Chi-

nese, 2 other nationalities.
The highest number of indoor pa-

tients was 85, lowest 05; daily aver-

age 72. Number of prescriptions
1,098.

Number of patients treated: De-

cember 1883, 108; January 1881,
101; February, 110. .

Calls at the dispensary, 507.
. New names entered in the dispen-

sary books, 49.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Coivespondcnco is solicited on the top.
ic- - of the day, or what may become so.

Wc lescrve the right to excise purely
personal matter.

Wc do not hold ourselves responsible
for the opinions expressed by our

Ed.
DECENTRALIZATION.

Kihtok Bou.r.Tix: I thank you
for the insertion of my last, and
would ask the additional favor of
space for this.

I do not entirely approve of every-

thing contained in your article on
the subject of my communication.
You arc quite correct, I believe, in
saying that "until the reign of the
present Premier there was no such
monopoly of Boards as exists to-

day." Nevertheless, our Boards,
with 'the exception of the Board of
Education, had too close a connec-

tion with the general government
previous to the reign of the present
Premier. I believe I am right in
saying that the Boards of Health
and Immigration have always been'
partly made up of men holding cabi-

net positions. Whereas, my opinion
is that it would be better for those
Boards and for the Ministers to have
no connection whatever.

A Board of Health entirely com-

posed of non-medic- al men lias always
6cemcd to me an anomoly. But this,
to my mind, is less objectionable
than making it a committee of min-

isters of state. I do not think it
would be so difficult to constitute an
efficient Board of Education as you
suppose. There arc probably more
men in the community fitted for that
Board than for either of the others.
I refer to such men as have been at
sonic period of their lives engaged in
the work of teaching.

Your suggestion that members of
the Boards be paid I cannot endorse.
The moment you attach a money va-

lue to membership you will find a
thousand incompetent candidates for
office, and the way to corruption will

at once be opened. Of course, the
Boards need executive officers, and
these officers must be paid, as at
present. A man who will not give a
little of his leisure for the good of
his country is no patriot. Board
meetings might be held in Hie even-

ings, so that men who have their
own matters to attend to during the
day time might attend without detri-
ment to their own business. This
is what is done in many other coun-
tries. Why not hero? Pathiot.

EARLY CLOSING.

Editor Bumxtik : I. in common
with many others, am glad to see the
agitation of the half-holid- ay ques-

tion. If agreed to and adhered to
by all, nobody would be injured and
everybody would bo benefitted
thereby. I have always considered
the business hours of Honolulu
unnecessarily long. In the first
place, what need is there for store-

keepers to open their stores at soven
o'clock in tho morning, particularly
dry goods establishments ? How
much business do they do for the
next two hours? A very few pcoplo
here, any more than elsewhere, go
out shopping before nlno or ten
o'clock. It is tnio that live o'clock
is not u late hour to close. But it
would bc.just as well for the busi-

ness people and their customers if

they did not open until eight or nlno
o'clock. I think most men would
prefer working vigorously seven or
eight hours a day to being employed
nine or ten hours with less to do.

But this is not what 1 meant to
say when 1 began. My intention
was to suggest that it might be easier
for everybody to shut up ntnoon on
Wednesdays than at tho same hour
on Saturdays. In some countries
where the half-holid- arrangement
is in vogue the middle of the week
is found more convenient for all
concerned for closing than the end
of the week. Mechanics and labor-
ing men usunlty get then- - pay on
Saturday and lay in their week a
supply of provisions on that day.
For litis class of the community it is
a decided accomodation for shops to
keep open Saturday evenings. In
fact, the reverse might bo considered
a great inconvenience. This, of
course, applies only to retail houses.
But the same difficulty is not in the
way of a unanimous closing for a
half day in the middle of the week.
No doubt, the majority of em-
ployees would rather have the half
day on Saturday, but better have it
on Wednesday than not at all. So I
would suggest that if the most desir-
able day is not practicable let those
concerned agree upon a day less im-

practicable. SuoGUsroit.

Auction Sale3 by Lyon3 & Levoy.

Household Furniture
AT Al'CTIO,

At Kesldence of Mr. II. HAST1B, 14
School tttcct, on account of departure
of Mrs. llie lie for llie Colonies,

On "Wednesday, March 12,
At 10 a.m. will be sold the

Entire Household Furniture
IX TAUT AS I OI.T.OW3:

Handfomc Pailor Si-t-

Tmee Bedroom Sets, Mosquito Nets,
Sheets, Hair Maurices
Feather and Hair Pillows, Tables,
Chairs, Ctockery and GInssvrnre,
Pictures, G.uden Hose nnd Tools,

One Elegant Piano
One Bugirv and Carriage Horse,
2 Sell ot Harness,

ANli a lot ov
Poultry, Lamps, Chandeliers, Clock--- ,

Arc, &e., &c.

Lyoxh 6s IjI.vev, Auctioneers

A Card to the Public.
nnilE Undcisigiicd having re- -

JL pons unit Jiii ivoiim was attempt,
iug to leave the Ivindgom, and that his
passport had I con stop cj, begs leave
lo state to the Public that there is no
truth in such reports, that Max Kohm
never attempted to leave the Kingdom,
and that a was never refused
him. The rcpoit must have originated
from .sonic person desiions of injuihig
Max Kohni's icputalioii.
050 21 F. II. OEDING,

French Lessons.
HS MORIAKTV is prepared to

give Lemons in French at private
lcsidcnccs. Tcinis, $1 per monih, pay
able in advance two lessons per week
of one hour each lesson. 052 2v

Wanted
A YOUNG MAN to keep accounts.
jl, itcicicnccs required. Apply

051 3t P. O. liOX 105.

Found.
ACAKAIIY BIHD. Owner please

th'; Chamberlain's Utllcc.
February 23th, 1884. 019 tf

Jfotice.
MY ABSENCE Mr. F. M.DURING will lake orders for Cattle

from Kancolic Hunch.
053 lw P. C. JONES Jr.

Notice.
DURING my absence from the

Mr. L. C. Aides will act for
mo under full Power of Attorney; all
bills against mu will be pahi by him,
and all accounts due me nruto be paid
to Iiiin. S. I. SHAW.
Honolulu, Mar. Itt, 1384. 052 2w

To Let,
A LAltGE HALL, over P. A Dias'

Store, King stiret. Apply on the
Store to
'15 1 lw P. A. DIAS.

To Let."
NK Sim--: of Hint beautiful Olllce

now occupied entire bv J.'E.
"Wiseman in tho Campbell Block, Mer
chant Micct, with select ofllce Furniture,

Apply to J . E. WISEMAN.
011 tf Geueinl Business Afiuit.

Dwelling House For Sale.
nPlIK HOUSE nnd LOT on the Kultio--

knhua pining situate on tho mil;ul
side of Itcrctania Mrcot, and now occu-
pied by Judge MiOullv, is fort-ale- .

Inquire or tv B DOLE.
OP! tf

A Delightful Residence For
Sale.

Y , ON Bcictauin Street, between
muni ami vi norm Mrects,mm (mulcni side.) This Dwullini:

Houto contaiiiB (I Booms with all modem
improvements, hath and tervnnls' rooms
Carriage JIoue, Stable and lliincss
Boom, wbu errens Ihioughoiil tho
hpufo mi doors anil windows. Artesian
well water Hipnllul from Wol! of Mr. P.
Milton, Abo Furniture throughout for
sale Including G irden Uicm-lls-, etc.

Lot 80wOT Grounds ne.uly laid out
For a comfortable and central Homo

excel. The plneo Is being
f old in eo sequence of the Owner

Kingdom. Teinis icasonnble.
A ppHy tp .1. K. WISEMAN,

010 2w General Business Agent,

The Undersigned
hereby give nolio' that the pticc of

Bost, Best RefliiBfl Bar Irou
ORDINARY SIZES

Is reduced to 4.J cents, per lb,

4 CENTS PER POUND,

In lots of 2,000 lbs. and over
Over 700 tons assorted sizes to

select fiotn.

And offer for salu In quantities, nt lower
prices than can bo bought for in San
Francisco, the following Galvanized pipe,
on hand and to arrive.

About 30,000 feet ot i In. Gal. pipe
About 01,000 feet of q In. Gal. pipe
About 70,000 feet of 1 In. Qui. pipe
About 110,000 feet of li In. Gal. pipe
About lfi,000 feet of 14 in. Gal. plpn
About 10,000 feet of 2 in. Qal. pipe

Also about 120,000 feet of steam pipe'
from up to 7 din, nt very reasonable
prices.

Hoiiolalu Iron Worls Co.

Honolulu, Feb. 20th, 1831. 040 lw

REDUCED PRICE

CiiMuiCoal
For Sale in lots to suit

At One cent per Pound,
lw C. BREWER & Co.

COAL and IRON.
E would 1 eg to notify our Cus

tomers mill tins punilc generally
that wc will sell

Cumberland Coal and Iron
AS LOW AS

Any House in the City, hoping for a
roiitintiiuicu of the usual Share of pat-
ronage. We are Your",

IIAW'N CARRIAGE M'F'G Co.
(155 2w

Ml!!. Ox-tll-,

121! Fort Street near Hotel St., Honolulu,

TEACIIEIt in the Spanish Language;
and Fancy Work ol

all kinds done in tiic most artistic style.
Mrs. Orth (fonneily Mis. Marlnda)

will be happy to visit Indies' house to
teach them ihc Sp.inbh Language, and
give lesus m Kmbioideiy and Fancy
Work. All works left ai her residence,
will be done at short notice on very
reasonable terms. 05t lm

Boots, ulooii iiiin rHiers.

begs to inform the public
that he has just received per

" Mariposa" a largo assortment of

ladies', Misses' and Children's

SHOES AND SLIPPERS,
Also, Men's Boots and Shoes, nil of

which are of the finest quality, and will
he sold

At tlie I.owoHt possible prlcoH.
032 lm

The Best Brands in the Market.

;ai'ciu,
AmbroMloH,

XoblCHBC,
Venn lc Oro,

ronnse Cnre,
Hecrcto,

JnsHamlra,
Js:spnnoln,

liOiic Finlicrinaii,
VoaTt ilo Oro IHeKaiitcH.

For Sale at Riiasonabm: Rati:s, by

II. Nolte,
010 lm b Bcaier Block.

ENGLING & SMITH,

Til & Sloei-t- o Worte

Hoofuvs and Gas Fitters.
All kinds of Tin-war- e ready mado

or made lo order.

No. 54 : : King Street,
If Opposite Police Station. 035

NOTICE.
'"giiiE Undersigned begs to Inform his
JL f i lends and the publin generally

that he has rented tho shop and stock
from Mr. I,. Way, and will continue
Iho business us Carpenter and Builder,
and hopes by paying strict intention to
tho business to nieilt n sharo of public
putioimgc,

FRITZ WILIIELM.

Having rented my premises on King
Silent, lo Mr. Frit, illiebu, who has
acted as my Foreman for a number of
years, lo tho satisfaction of mvself nnd
cuMoineri., and who Is thoroughly capa.
hie of em lying on the business, I hone
my old (iistoineis will accord him the
sumo patronage ns they gave me.
li'ljlm L, WAY.

Notice.
DURING my nlMcuce Mr. J. Ilymaii

act for mo under power of
attorney In all matters of kindness; all
bills iiguiiist me will he paid by him,
nnd all accounts duo mo are to be paid
to him.
038 2w E, PECK.
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SE-aERKS-

Educated Horses
AND

European Circus
Will perfounat llie fool of

Richard sticel, Hnnolul'i, commencing
Tuesday, March 11th.

I'ltOr. .lOECX NIEICKKAX
And his N orl I. famed Hurscs,

TOMMY, I1AKXKV AXI JACK.
Together with tho Urlghto-- t Army or

Riders', Amohats and Gymnasts
wii.iiii: o'ii:r,i,.

The Premier of b'omtrsnult Four-hort- e

HidciE.
lUOXH. A, SIKtiltlrVT.
In Ills I Ight llppe D.iuec.

IM101 I.. IMJKAXW,
The Woild-renown- llorboiitnl Bar

Performer.
iaIl K KVAXB,

The Grcal Trick Tumbler.
W.U.TIUU MOKONCO ItltOS. IIAltUY

The RiHsjnn A'robats.
MTTIii: UI.OKIA,

The Child Wonder, and his Shetland
Ponies Duke and Duchess.

Admiss'on S 1 .00 Children 50
C. & J. SHERMAN & Co.,

, P omiitois.
E. M Jewell, Gen. Brsiness Agent.

053 lw

BAK&A&E EXPRESS

tvlsipiiPI
" nSi nv.fi rriifiJMii--!- -

Ring up Telephone No. 202.

IF YOU WANT a Cheap Job done lo
any part of the City or Suburbs.

P. Smith, .

Nixt to Hummer's Harness Shop.
C02 :im b

No. 96, King Street,

Telephone No. 130

UOUGirr out the businessHAVING H. Wllkin'im,, the under
.signed is prepared to cany o'n a general
Exprcs Business; and hoj es by prompt-
ness and dispatch to merit a fair share
of the public patronage.

II. Ejnmei'soii.
018 3m

FINE TURN OVER

r cj
FOR SALE CHEAP-manufact- urcd

by the

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE

Manufacturing Co.,
No. 70, Queen Street.

020 2 m

JUST EFCEIVETD

Best Manila Cigars
051 lm h A. S. CLEGIIORN & Co.

GEO. E.SHERMAN.
No. 12 Kino Stuukt.

Trees and Saddles of all kinds made to
order and repairing II irneas, etc., done
in short notice. All orders promptly

to. 003 y

WILLIAMS &6o7"
'120 FORT STREET,

3PJioto-r-ijxplies-

Have Scoured the Senders of

MR. HASSELMANN,

One of the Best Artists
From San Francisco, His Coloring is

Unequalled.
Views of the Volcano,

Also on Hand, Come and Sec Them.
."liil if

Wolfe & Edwards
Grocery and Feed Sttr?,

Corner King and Nuiuinii streets.
Fresh Groceries and Provisions received

by every Steamer.
P.O. Box 130, Tclophono 349.

roi Am

S. M. CAUTCIt. s. r. OltAIIAAl

S. M, GARTER & 00.
Rutau, Diui.ints in

Fire Wood,
Goal ttncl Feed.

JHCsaty ana Oats,
FXtlDK! DBLIVEKY

to ull pails of die city.

Remember, 82 ivin street,
078 ISTAud Telephone No. 18?

LOST.
iho .0th ins!., a unal

liluck POCKET HOOK, contain,
ing TWO DRAFTS, one on Messrs, ,
Il'ickfilil & Co., nod Ihc other miV ilder & Co., payable toA. GII.FIIJVAN
also, $20, $10 uml 0 In Gold, and n S5
G'cenback. If the person lindlng tho
fame Mill return Iho Rook and Drafts
he may keep tho coin, or he suitably
rewarbed on returning same to Daily
JUtm.etik Ofllce. 040 lw
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